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American Drummer Around the World
(Copyright, Carpenter.)

lAMfll KG. Oct. 20. (Spwlil Cor
respondence of The Bee. ) Tha
AmerRan drumimr Is the? globe
trotter of the future. Hit sample
trunk.) are already tmrkeil and ho

has tegun t girdle the earth. I have met
his advance guard here and there al' over
the world, and ha frequently traveled
with him watching htm "work' (he prt
en route, now mid then making long trip
Ir.lo the Interior. . 1 remember an Ohio mini .

from Zanenvll'e wl o took big orders tr.r
American tile und porcelain In China and
Japan, and who, when I left him, was
about starting to Java and Australia.
With him wus a Philadelphia drummer who
was selling fancy wall paper and stationery
going around the world placing orders at
every port. In South America I traveled
J.onj mies with a smooth-face- d Yankee
who wait Helling Ameilran coal to the gov-

ernments and burlnet.3 men of our sister
republic, and hub-nobb- with an agent
of an American patent plano-playln- g ma- - .

chine, which he was placing at high prices
In Peru, Chile, Argentine und Braxll. I
have meet our drummers in Siberia, Mexico,
northern Africa, India, Kgypt and Greece,
and have watched them sell goods in all
parts of the southern Pacific. They are
fast growing in number and are rapidly in-- ci

casing the amount of our foreign trade.
Indeed a good American salesman can

now plan out almost any kind of a tour
and make It pay. The Tight man can en-

circle tho globe and sell enough goods at
the ports to muke his expense and su'ary.
If he ha.1 only the proper address and the '

proper thing in his sample trunks he will
hot luck for customers. There are a half
dozen routes which he can take and do a
bit; business. He can go from New Tork
to Europe and thence make his way east-
ward, coming out at 8a n Francisco, or he
can leave the United SLatea on the Pacific
slope and take In Hawaii, Jitpiin, China
and India and come on mound through tho
Suet canal to Hamburg. Liverpool or Lea-
den. Another good route la over Germany
to Moscow and thence east along the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad to the great coun-

tries of Aria. Any good trip will need at
least six months, if the nun works tho
chief places cn the way, and a year is none
too long for a business trip around the
globe,

What will it costT
It depends much on the man, the time

ar.d the route. You can get a ticket to go
directly around the globe, calling at the
ports, for ItiOO. I venture you can go much
cheaper by the Trans-Siberia- n route for
the fare on that railroad ii the cheapest
long-distan- fare In the world. It costs
only ll-'- S from St. Petersburg to Vladl-vostoc-

a distance of al.rnt 7,000 miles,
and the rates going south to Dalny on the
Chinese Eastern railroad urn equally low.
The cars are excellent, and on the fust ex-

press they are as good us any in our
country. There are good res. intrants at tiie
stations, and many of the trains carry din-
ing cars.

The man who does not buy a round-tri- p

ticket for his world tour, but p.iys his fare
from place to place, will find his expense
fully as great as in the United States. In
my travels 'the average exper.se is about
$10 a duy; sometimes, it drops to $2 and
nometlines goes up to $00 or more,' but the
average on a long trip Is Juht about 10.

ll'itels are much the same the world over
If you demand tho same acc.inimodillona.
The Grand hotel In Yokohama charges l
or S and the Orient of Tcklo the uma
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The Astor House at Shanghai is about u $1

a day hotel, and so Is the IIo:g Kong. U
Hong Kong. Now and then you will and
an place where you can aet
a I- - rate, but as a rule your hotel expenses
from San Francisco on uround to New
York will run from 13 to $3 per day, and
you will get In good service and excellent
food the wortli of your money. Interpret-
ers will cost you about Z u djy, more or
less, according to the pluce. and cirrhige
hire will be much lower than It Is at
home.

As to extra baggage, the drumm,er will
have nono to pay on the ataamers, but If he
takes a ruilroad trip across country his
sample trunks will cost as much as his
fare. He Mill often have to have them
carried on the shoulders of men, but as the
men will cost him not mere than 10 cents
apiece, this will not matter.

I can give you a better Idea of the busi-
ness by taking you over the field. Let us
first look at Asia, going around the world
westward from San Francltco. The drum-
mer who is to merely call at the ports hud
better take u through ticket to Hong Kong,
with permission to stop off enroute. Thfs
will cost him t'JOft, giving him sea travel of
twenty-od- d days.

The first week takes him to the Iliwallan
Islands, where he stops over a steamer
landing at Honolulu. The city Is now an
American one and It has an excellent high-price- d

hotel. Our goods are thoroughly
known, the Islands buying something like
$'.5,000,000 worth of them every year, so
that It should not be hard to get orders.

Leaving Honolulu, . eight or nine days
brings the salesman to Yokohama, Japan.
This is a large city, lying within fourteen
miles of Tokio, the capital. Both towni
can be worked from Yokohama and l oth,
should furnish considerable trade. Yoko
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hama has electric lights, telephones and
many modern Improvements, Toklo Is one
of the liveliest business cities of the
Orient, and the Yankee drummer will deal
with old Japan as well as new; and If he
has big business in hand he may make
contracts to supply the government.

From TuWo it Is Just about a day's ride
to Osaka, In central Japan. This Is a man-
ufacturing city surrounded by thilvlng
towns, In most of which American goods
could he sold. Thence it Is only an hour
from Kiota, the old capital, and an hour
in tl.e other direction will take the sales-
man to Kol e, where he can catch his
steamer for Nagasaki, the chief commer-
cial port of the western part of the Japan-or- e

empire and the port of embarkment
fo.- - China.

It will be well for the drummer to hire
a regular guide at Yokohama to go with
him and Interpret for him during his stay
In Japan. The cost will be $2 a day and
expense.?. The guide will dress In European
clothes and will act as valet and general
assistant as well as Interpreter.

It is only two days from Nagasaki to
Shanghai, and Shanghai is the commercial
center of the Chinese empire as far as for-
eigners are concerned. It In a beautiful
city, with several good hotels. Traveling
about Is done In the Jlnrlkls-ha- , a little car-
riage pulled bv men, at a cost of 10 cents
an hour or 6 cents a trip. A second ha

will convey the ordinary sample
trunk, or one can have It carried by men
on poles which rest on their shoulders.
There ate sample rooms at the hotels.

Shanghai bus large business houses
which have their agents at all of the
treaty ports of the Chinese empire. There
U one good Arm, known as Mustard & Co.,
which has the most of the American trade.
It will pay the drummer --to call on such
houses and, If possible, work through then
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or sell to them. They know the field and
can handle goods much better than a
stranger. The kinds of goods that can be
sold are many. Including almost every
class of notions, dry goods and food stuffs.

The Chinese empire has something Ilk
500,000,000 inhabitants and although It has
many poor. It has millions of rich, some
of whom buy bicycles, cameras and sewing
machines. The graphophone and phono-
graph can be found In Shanghai, and also
men with whom orders for railroad ma-
terials and heavy machinery may be placed.
Much of the business is with the provin-
cial governments, the several viceroys buy-
ing for their respective states.

If the drummer goes Into the interior he
will need a Chinese servant who speaks pig-
eon English to take care of his baggage
and Interpret for htm. He can get such a
man for about 50 cents a day and the man
will board himself. On the coastal steam-
ers this servant can travel free, and also
on the river boats, provided he Is accom-
panied by his master.

From Shanghai the drummer can go north
and work Corea, Russian Manchuria and
North China and If he wishes can take the
train . there and cross the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad to Europe, or he can go south to
Hong Kong on the regular route around
the world.

Hong Kong Is practically an English city,
although the great majority of its people
are Chinese. It has English officials, En-
glish banks and East Indian policemen.
There are four hotels run by Englishmen,
and one can get along with the English
tongue. The city does an enormous trans-
shipping business and It has many agents
which trade with the Islands and countries
about, so , that sales can be made which
will go to all parts of south China, the
Philippines and elsewhere.

There nre- - ships- - almost every day from
Hong Kong to Manila, and a couple of
weeks will enable an American drummer to
work that city at a considerable profit.

Canton, the big commercial center of
south China, can be reached by a day's ride
up the Pearl river. It has more than a mil-
lion Inhabitants and Is noted for Its wealth.

The trip from Hong Kong to Singapore
takes four or five days, landing you at the
half-wa- y station around the world. Singa-
pore has a foreign business of about

It Is the gate to half a dosen dif-
ferent countries and the drummer can place
orders here for the Islands about. He can
end goods to Borneo, Sumatra or Java.

It may pay him to go to Java. The trip to
Batavla takes only about two days.and
once landed he can get railroad trains
to any part of the island, giving him ac-
cess to Us 26,000,000 people.

The governors of Java are a lot of rich
Dutchmen who live up to their Incomes.
T,hey have fine houses "and they want all
tho luxuries. There are many factories
owned by the Dutch, and our machinery
salesmen have a chance at big orders. This
Is especially so in milling machinery, and
In implements for sugar, tea and coffee fac-
tories. The Java hotels are good, those of
the Interior costing only $2 a day, with free
gin cocktails for luncheon and dinner.

The best way to sell Slam Is to go to
Bangkok from Singapore. The trip can be
made in a few days, and a good man could
work the town In two or three weeks;
Bangkok Is a big city on land as well as
on the river. It has many floating houses,
but the palaces and hotels are on the main-
land. There are electric lights, telephones
and an electric street car line, all run with
American machinery. American goods are
popular. Our imports last year gained 71

(Continued on Page Fifteen) -


